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This year’s 10 trends

This fourth annual survey of more than 7,000 HR and business leaders globally ranks 10 key trends and companies’ readiness to respond to them. The report also includes both country and industry analyses, as well as an interactive dashboard and mobile app to explore the survey results.

Four powerful forces are driving change for both HR functions and the organizations they serve, creating talent challenges—as well as potential solutions—radically different from those faced by previous generations of leaders.

Organizational design: The rise of teams
Hierarchical organizational models aren’t just being turned upside down — they’re being deconstructed from the inside out. Businesses are reinventing themselves to operate as networks of teams to keep pace with the challenges of a fluid, unpredictable world.

Leadership awakened: Generations, teams, science
Leaders of all ages, genders, and cultures are now poised to take the reins at organizations around the world. How ready will these future business leaders be to take charge in an increasingly complex global marketplace?

Shape culture: Drive strategy
The impact of culture on business is hard to overstate: 82 percent of respondents to the 2016 Global Human Capital Trends survey believe that culture is a potential competitive advantage. Today, new tools can help leaders measure and manage culture towards alignment with business goals.

Engagement: Always on
Employee engagement and retention today means understanding an empowered workforce’s desire for flexibility, creativity, and purpose. Under the evolving social contract between employer and employee, workers become “volunteers” to be reengaged and re-recruited each day.

Learning: Employees take charge
Corporate learning departments are changing from education providers to content curators and experience facilitators, developing innovative platforms that turn employee learning and development into a self-driven pursuit.

Design thinking: Crafting the employee experience
Design thinking takes aim at the heart of unnecessary workplace complexity by putting the employee experience first — helping to improve productivity by designing solutions that are at once compelling, enjoyable, and simple.

HR: Growing momentum toward a new mandate
Good news: This year’s Global Human Capital Trends survey shows an improvement in the HR organization’s skills, business alignment, and ability to innovate. But as companies change the way they are organized, they must embrace the changing role of HR as well.

People analytics: Gaining speed
The use of analytics in HR is growing, with organizations aggressively building people analytics teams, buying analytics offerings, and developing analytics solutions. HR now has the chance to demonstrate ROI on its analytics efforts, helping to make the case for further investment.

Digital HR: Revolution, not evolution
A new world for HR technology and design teams is on the horizon. Mobile and other technologies could allow HR leaders to revolutionize the employee experience through new digital platforms, apps, and ways of delivering HR services.

The gig economy: Distraction or disruption?
How can a business manage talent effectively when many, or even most, of its people are not actually its employees? Networks of people who work without any formal employment agreement — as well as the growing use of machines as talent — are reshaping the talent management equation.

Learn more
www.deloitte.com/us/hctrends
@DeloitteTalent
Introduction
Sweeping global forces are reshaping the workplace, the workforce, and work itself. To help organizations and their leaders understand these changes, Deloitte presents the 2016 *Global Human Capital Trends* report, based on more than 7,000 responses to our survey in over 130 countries around the world.

The theme of this year’s report—“The new organization: Different by design”—reflects a major finding: After three years of struggling to drive employee engagement and retention, improve leadership, and build a meaningful culture, executives see a need to redesign the organization itself, with 92 percent of survey participants rating this as a critical priority. The “new organization,” as we call it, is built around highly empowered teams, driven by a new model of management, and led by a breed of younger, more globally diverse leaders.

To lead this shift toward the new organization, CEOs and HR leaders are focused on understanding and creating a shared culture, designing a work environment that engages people, and constructing a new model of leadership and career development. In competition for skilled people, organizations are vying for top talent in a highly transparent job market and becoming laser-focused on their external employment brand. Executives are embracing digital technologies to reinvent the workplace, focusing on diversity and inclusion as a business strategy, and realizing that, without a strong learning culture, they will not succeed.

Amidst these changes, the HR function is taking on a new role as the steward and designer of these new people processes. The mission of the HR leader is evolving from that of “chief talent executive” to “chief employee experience officer.” HR is being asked to simplify its processes, help employees manage the flood of information at work, and build a culture of collaboration, empowerment, and innovation. This means that HR is redesigning almost everything it does—from recruiting to performance management to onboarding to rewards systems. To do this, our research suggests that HR must upgrade its skills to include the areas of design thinking, people analytics, and behavioral economics.

After three years of struggling to drive employee engagement and retention, improve leadership, and build a meaningful culture, executives see a need to redesign the organization.
The forces of global change

What are the forces driving this demand to reorganize and redesign institutions around the world? We see a series of drivers coming together to create disruptive change in the talent landscape:

First, demographic upheavals have made the workforce both younger and older, as well as more diverse. Millennials now make up more than half the workforce, and they bring high expectations for a rewarding, purposeful work experience, constant learning and development opportunities, and dynamic career progression. At the same time, Baby Boomers working into their 70s and 80s are being challenged to adapt to new roles as mentors, coaches, and often subordinates to junior colleagues. Also, the global nature of business has made the workforce more diverse, demanding a focus on inclusion and shared beliefs to tie people together.

Second, digital technology is now everywhere, disrupting business models and radically changing the workplace and the way work is done. Technologies such as mobile devices, 3D printing, sensors, cognitive computing, and the Internet of Things are changing the way companies design, manufacture, and deliver almost every product and service, while digital disruption and social networking have changed the way organizations hire, manage, and support people. Innovative companies are figuring out how to simplify and improve the work experience by applying the disciplines of design thinking and behavioral economics, embracing a new approach that we call “digital HR.”

Third, the rate of change has accelerated. Fifty years of operating under Moore’s Law—the axiom that computing power doubles every two years—have not only propelled technology innovation forward but also significantly increased the pace of change in business as a whole, requiring organizations to be more agile. Rapid business-model innovation from companies such as Uber and Airbnb is forcing organizations to respond and reposition themselves quickly to meet new challenges. In our highly connected, fast-changing world, “black swan” events (those of low probability and high impact) also seem to be more significant, reinforcing the need for agility.

Fourth, a new social contract is developing between companies and workers, driving major changes in the employer-employee relationship. The days when a majority of workers could expect to spend a career moving up the ladder at one company are over. Young people anticipate working for many employers and demand an enriching experience at every stage. This leads to expectations for rapid career growth, a compelling and flexible workplace, and a sense of mission and purpose at work. Today, contingent, contract, and part-time workers make up almost one-third of the workforce, yet many companies lack the HR practices, culture, or leadership support to manage this new workforce.

We see a series of drivers coming together to create disruptive change in the talent landscape.

Our global research

Now in its fourth year, Deloitte’s 2016 Global Human Capital Trends report is one of the largest longitudinal studies of talent, leadership, and HR challenges and readiness around the world. The research described in this report involved surveys and interviews with more than 7,000 business and HR leaders from 130 countries. (See the appendix to this chapter for details on survey demographics.)
The survey asked business and HR respondents to assess the importance of specific talent challenges facing their organization.

**The top 10 human capital trends for 2016**

In 2016, organizational design rocketed to the top of the agenda among senior executives and HR leaders worldwide, with 92 percent rating it a key priority. Perennial issues such as leadership, learning, and HR skills continue to rank high in importance, as they have in each of the four years of this annual study. Yet this year, a key shift is under way, as corporate leaders turn a more focused eye toward adapting their organization’s design to compete successfully in today’s highly challenging business environment and competitive talent market.

Culture and engagement are also a major concern for the C-suite. This reflects, in part, the rise of social networking tools and apps that leave companies more transparent than ever, whether they like it or not. Top executives increasingly recognize the need for a conscious strategy to shape their corporate culture, rather than having it defined for them through Glassdoor or Facebook.

Figure 2 presents this year’s trends ranked in order of their importance as rated by survey respondents.
Organizational design: The rise of teams

As companies strive to become more agile and customer-focused, organizations are shifting their structures from traditional, functional models toward interconnected, flexible teams. More than nine out of ten executives surveyed (92 percent) rate organizational design as a top priority, and nearly half (45 percent) report their companies are either in the middle of a restructuring (39 percent) or planning one (6 percent).

A new organizational model is on the rise: a “network of teams” in which companies build and empower teams to work on specific business projects and challenges. These networks are aligned and coordinated with operations and information centers similar to command centers in the military. Indeed, in some ways, businesses are becoming more like Hollywood movie production teams and less like traditional corporations, with people coming together to tackle projects, then disbanding and moving on to new assignments once the project is complete.

This new structure has sweeping implications, forcing programs such as leadership development, performance management,
learning, and career progression to adapt. Challenges still remain: Only 14 percent of executives believe their companies are ready to effectively redesign their organizations; just 21 percent feel expert at building cross-functional teams, and only 12 percent understand the way their people work together in networks.

**Leadership awakened:**
**Generations, teams, science**

Fully 89 percent of executives in this year’s survey rated the need to strengthen, reengineer, and improve organizational leadership as an important priority. The traditional pyramid-shaped leadership development model is simply not producing leaders fast enough to keep up with the demands of business and the pace of change.

More than half of surveyed executives (56 percent) report their companies are not ready to meet leadership needs. Only 7 percent state that their companies have accelerated leadership programs for Millennials, although 44 percent report making progress—a jump from 33 percent last year. While investment in leadership development has grown by 10 percent since 2015, progress has been uneven. In fact, more than one in five companies (21 percent) have no leadership programs at all.²

Our findings suggest that organizations need to raise the bar in terms of rigor, evidence, and more structured and scientific approaches to identifying, assessing, and developing leaders, and that this process needs to start earlier in leaders’ careers. This is likely to also involve teaching senior leaders to take on new roles to make way for younger leaders.

**Shape culture: Drive strategy**

Last year, “culture and engagement” ranked as the most important issue overall. This year, we asked executives about culture

---

**Figure 3. The relationship between culture and engagement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Culture: The way things work around here</th>
<th>Engagement: The way people feel about the way things work around here</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trusted leadership</td>
<td>Hands-on management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands-on management</td>
<td>Meaningful work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk and governance</td>
<td>Mission and purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courage</td>
<td>Clear goals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation</td>
<td>Recognition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The work environment</td>
<td>Development and career</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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and engagement separately—and both placed near the top of the importance list, with 86 percent citing culture as an important or very important issue.

Why the separate rankings? Both are critical human capital issues today, and each requires a CEO-level commitment and strong support from HR if they are to be understood, measured, and improved. However, they are different concepts and need a different focus and set of solutions. Culture describes “the way things work around here,” while engagement describes “how people feel about the way things work around here.”

That said, culture and engagement are also linked. When a company’s culture is aligned with its values, it attracts those who feel comfortable in that culture, which in turn helps companies to motivate people, leading to a high level of engagement (see figure 3).

In this year’s survey, the percentage of executives who believe their companies are driving the “right culture” rose from 10 percent to 12 percent—a small sign of progress. Yet fewer than one in three executives (28 percent) report that they understand their organization’s culture.

Engagement: Always on

Employee engagement is a headline issue throughout business and HR. An overwhelming majority of executives in this year’s survey (85 percent) ranked engagement as a top priority (that is, important or very important).

Building a compelling and meaningful work environment is a complex process. At the same time, the world of employee engagement and feedback is exploding. Annual engagement surveys are being replaced by “employee listening” tools such as pulse surveys, anonymous social tools, and regular feedback check-ins by managers. All these new approaches and tools have given rise to the “employee listening” officer, an important new role for HR.

In terms of readiness, companies are making progress. The percentage of executives who believe their organizations are “very ready” to deal with engagement issues increased from 10 percent in 2015 to 12 percent in 2016, while those who feel they are “fully ready” rose from 31 percent to 34 percent. These are hopeful signs, but even with this increase, only 46 percent of companies report that they are prepared to tackle the engagement challenge.

Learning: Employees take charge

This year, 84 percent of executives rated learning as important or very important. This focus on learning seems appropriate, as learning opportunities are among the largest drivers of employee engagement and strong workplace culture—they are part of the entire employee value proposition, not merely a way to build skills.

Compared to last year, companies appear to be making strides in adopting new technologies and embracing new learning models. The percentage of companies that feel comfortable incorporating massive open online courses (MOOCs) into their learning platforms rose to 43 percent from 30 percent last year, while the percentage who said the same about advanced video tripled from 5 percent to 15 percent.

These gains signal increasing recognition among executives and HR leaders that learning
must adapt to a world where employees demand continuous learning opportunities through innovative platforms tailored to their individual schedules. A new type of employee learning is emerging that is more “consumer-like” and that brings together design thinking, content curation, and an integrated model offering an end-to-end designed learning experience. However, companies still face tremendous challenges in realizing this vision. Even as spending on learning rose 10 percent last year (to over $140 billion), only 37 percent of companies believe their programs are effective, and only 30 percent believe corporate learning is the center of learning today.

**Design thinking: Crafting the employee experience**

Design thinking is emerging as a major new trend in HR. *Global Human Capital Trends* highlighted the first inklings of this issue two years ago when we identified the “overwhelmed employee” as a significant talent concern, with employees struggling to deal with a flood of emails and information, grappling with demanding work assignments and being on 24/7. Last year’s *Global Human Capital Trends* report identified HR’s attempts to “simplify” the work environment as a response to the overwhelmed employee situation.

Now, innovative HR organizations are taking their efforts a step further by incorporating design thinking into their approach to managing, supporting, and training people. Instead of building “programs” and “processes,” leading HR organizations are studying people to help develop interventions, apps, and tools that help make employees less stressed and more productive. In this year’s survey, 79 percent of executives rank design thinking as a high priority when it comes to meeting talent challenges. While only 12 percent of respondents overall believe that design thinking is prevalent in their current talent programs, 50 percent of those executives who rate their talent programs as excellent state that they apply design thinking well, and self-identified high-performing companies are three to four times more likely than their competitors to be applying design thinking to their people practices. Clearly, design thinking is emerging as a best practice for leading companies and innovative HR organizations.

**HR: Growing momentum toward a new mandate**

Many HR organizations appear to be “getting it” when it comes to upgrading the skills, capabilities, and experience of their teams. Compared to last year, the percentage of executives who rank HR skills as a top priority fell slightly. More than two-thirds of executives in this year’s survey (68 percent) report their companies have solid development programs for HR professionals, and 60 percent believe they are holding HR accountable for talent and business results—both a higher proportion than a year ago.

Best of all, HR organizations’ scorecard shows a marked and steady improvement. Four out of ten executives report their companies are ready to address the skills gaps in HR—an increase of 30 percent over 2015. And the percentage of executives who rate their HR organizations as “good or excellent” in delivering business-relevant talent solutions increased as well.

For the first time in the four years of the *Global Human Capital Trends* report, there are...
real signs of change and progress: HR teams are learning to experiment with new ideas; they are making significant steps to upgrade skills; and a new generation of younger, more business-savvy and technology-empowered people is entering the profession.

People analytics: Gaining speed

As technology makes data-driven HR decision making a possibility, 77 percent of executives now rate people analytics as a key priority, up slightly from last year. In response, companies are building people analytics teams, rapidly replacing legacy systems, and combining separate analytics groups within HR into one strategic function. In 2016, 51 percent of companies are now correlating business impact to HR programs, up from 38 percent in 2015. Forty-four percent are now using workforce data to predict business performance, up from 29 percent last year.

One of the biggest new trends in people analytics is also starting to accelerate: leveraging external data—such as data from social networking platforms, employment brand data, data on hiring patterns, and external turnover and demographic data—to predict workforce trends and target top talent. Today, 29 percent of companies believe they are performing well in this area, and 8 percent rate themselves excellent.

A variety of new tools and data sources have entered this domain. Employee feedback and engagement systems, real-time narrative analysis, and off-the-shelf predictive models from almost every talent management vendor are now available.

Companies are entering a “golden age” of people analytics—and progress could accelerate.

Digital HR: Revolution, not evolution

The all-digital world is changing how we live and work, creating two major challenges. First, how will HR help business leaders and employees shift to a “digital mind-set”—a digital way of managing, organizing, and leading change? Second, how will HR itself revolutionize HR processes, systems, and organizations to adopt new digital platforms, apps, and ways of delivering HR services?

This year’s chapter on digital HR focuses on the second part of the challenge: how to reimagine HR and the employee experience in a digital world. Innovative HR organizations are integrating mobile and cloud technologies to build an app-based set of services designed to incorporate HR programs into an employee’s daily life. More than simply replacing old HR systems, digital HR means creating an entire platform of services built around ease of use. By bringing together design thinking and mobile technology, companies can now develop their own custom apps to make work easier, more productive, and more enjoyable.

This year, 74 percent of executives identified digital HR as a top priority, and it will likely be a major focus in 2016. The trend is moving rapidly: 42 percent of companies are adapting their existing HR systems for mobile, device-delivered, just-in-time learning; 59 percent are developing mobile apps that integrate back-office systems for ease of use by employees; and 51 percent are leveraging external social networks in their own internal apps for recruitment and employee profile management.
The gig economy: Distraction or disruption?

When it comes to meeting heightened talent needs, top HR organizations must increasingly learn to integrate and leverage the part-time and contingent workforce. More than seven out of ten executives and HR leaders (71 percent) ranked the trend as important or very important.

Operating effectively in the gig economy poses a number of questions. How can companies best use and schedule external staff to improve the productivity of their own workers and increase profitability? How can companies leverage contingent workers to access some of the most talented and highly skilled people in the workforce?

Many companies are struggling with the challenge. Only 19 percent of executives surveyed believe their companies fully understand the labor laws that govern contingent workers, and only 11 percent have complete management processes for the contingent part of the workforce. This suggests that companies need to take a more deliberate approach as the size and scope of the contingent workforce continues to grow in the coming years. Workforce management will also have to address the tremendous growth in cognitive computing and other smart technologies that are likely to eliminate jobs, create new jobs, change the nature of work, and disrupt the workforce.

A year of change and disruption

Taken together, the 2016 Global Human Capital Trends report sketches out a vast and varied series of changes and challenges. As the pace of change accelerates, business and HR leaders who move aggressively to address these trends will likely gain an advantage over their competitors and find themselves on the winning side in the global competition for talent.
Selected data from this year’s survey can be viewed by geography, company size, and industry using an interactive tool, the Human Capital Trends Dashboard. This tool, available at http://www.deloitte.com/hcdashboard, lets you explore the data visually to see how talent priorities vary around the world.

This year’s survey results showed remarkable consistency across geographies.

Figure 4. Importance of challenges in different regions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>AMERICAS</th>
<th>EUROPE, MIDDLE EAST, &amp; AFRICA</th>
<th>ASIA PACIFIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North America</td>
<td>Latin &amp; South America</td>
<td>Nordic countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizational design</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engagement</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design thinking</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changing skills of the HR organization</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People analytics</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital HR</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce management</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Higher percentages: Lower percentages

Note: Figures represent the percentage of respondents who rated each issue “important” or “very important.”
As with global regions, survey results were also similar across different industries, suggesting broad agreement on key trend priorities.

### Figure 5. Importance of challenges in different industries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Consumer business</th>
<th>Energy &amp; resources</th>
<th>Financial services</th>
<th>Life sciences &amp; health care</th>
<th>Manufacturing</th>
<th>Professional services</th>
<th>Public sector</th>
<th>Technology, media, &amp; telecommunications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organizational design</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engagement</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design thinking</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changing skills of the HR organization</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People analytics</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital HR</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce management</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Higher percentages | Lower percentages

Note: Figures represent the percentage of respondents who rated each issue “important” or “very important.”
Figure 6. Survey demographics
Our survey includes data from 7,096 business and HR leaders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latin &amp; South America</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Europe</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North America</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central &amp; Eastern Europe</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic countries</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Asia</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle East</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceania</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Respondent Job Function</th>
<th>Respondent Level</th>
<th>Organization Size</th>
<th>Industry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>23% Large (10,001+)</td>
<td>Professional services, 15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>23% Medium (1,001 to 10,000)</td>
<td>Financial services, 15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>14% Small (1 to 1,000)</td>
<td>Consumer sector, 13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>12% C-suite, 28%</td>
<td>Technology, media, and telecommunications, 11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>12% Individual contributor, 21%</td>
<td>Other, 14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3% Energy and resources, 8%</td>
<td>Public sector, 8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3% Life sciences and health care, 5%</td>
<td>Manufacturing, 12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Coast</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All other countries</td>
<td>385</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figures may not total 100 percent due to rounding.
Source: Data from Human Capital Trends 2016 survey.


5. Ibid.
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